NACCHO PREMIUM MEMBERSHIP

Join or upgrade your membership today!

? $

An upgraded membership option with personalized data hub for your local health department

NACCHO Premium starts at $20 PER YEAR (based on your population)

Email membership@naccho.org to get started

Inform, Engage and Transform your community with NACCHO Premium Membership!

YOU’LL GET:  SO YOU CAN:

Personalized web page for your health department.

Access and share with your community.

Web-based data reports about your community, using data from the American Community Survey, CDC WONDER, County Health Rankings, and more.

Visualize data to create and share graphs and figures.

Web-based data reports about your health department, using data from NACCHO surveys including the National Profile of Local Health Departments (Profile) study.

Explore your health department’s past and future infrastructure and practice data in your community’s context.

LiveData—an exclusive data visualization tool connected to the NACCHO and community data from web-based reports.

Web-based data reports about your health department, using data from NACCHO surveys including the National Profile of Local Health Departments (Profile) study.
With NACCHO Premium, Your Local Health Department can Discover, Analyze and Publish Data

Welcome to your NACCHO Premium Hub!

EXPLORE DATA ABOUT YOUR LOCAL HEALTH DEPARTMENT

EXPLORE DATA ABOUT YOUR COMMUNITY

Welcome to your NACCHO Premium Hub!

Click here – View the Carson City Health and Human Services website to see more examples of how you can use NACCHO Premium

Get Started!

Join
Not a current NACCHO member?
Email: membership@naccho.org

Upgrade
Current Members, upgrade your membership to NACCHO Premium and access your Premium Data Hub
Email: membership@naccho.org

Questions
Need information about accessing your survey data?
Email: research@naccho.org